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C.C.Rt. RzO. v. LEEcrU. Apri 26. partly inducud b y the delendant's faise ropresentations iii
Fa (se pretences-Venue-Jurisdiction. writiug, and partly by lier subsequent false oral representa-

A letercouainng fase retece vasrecive bythetiens, the iplaintiif pated with lier furniture and suffered loss.
prosecuter Ilirougli the post iii the borou.'h of C., but it W98 I natonfrflerpesnain hJuîedrce h
%vrit ten and posted out of te borough. In consequence or jury Iliat if thcy were of Opinion and beioved that the plainîiff
that letter ho transmitted throuLrh ticu post Se flic wrîter of was stbstantially and mîainly induced by the written ropro-
She first a pstottice order lbr £20 wieh vias recuivedl out of senSation, she w.18 entitled te t1heir verdict.
the bereugli lIcid, that thé direction was right.

Ided, fliat in an indictne.nt against the wvriter of the first
Jeoter for false pretences the venue wvas weil laid in the bor- EX. Lu .x sv May 5.
otîgl of C. DisE ress-J'oint warrant executed by anc-DisE rafffor rateis.

S. . JEWELI. ET AL V. STEAD. M«ry 2. Comniissioners for draining a district and rcstoring and
7boUs-Local act-Prhibition to ecet tolls u-li tAreels mtaintainingf the navigation of a river, were empowered hy

ofli..-IIcw distance Io bc incasured. Act of Parfiament te impose rates and enforce paymnent by
disîress. Acting uider the Act, they made a warrant ad-W}iere b y a local Act, Trustees of a turnipiko rond wcre dressed te two, auîlîorizing thein jointy te distrain, and the

prohibited frein, crecting tolla wvithin Iliree miles of B.: dititresa wvaa made by une ouly.
IIdd, that the distance was te bu measured as the crow .UIlci, (per Alde rson, BL, and Hrarnwfl, B,.) that the dis-

flic$. _____________treswasnfotnfot on titatacceunt illeg-al. PerPotock, Cdl.,
ScoTT v. TitE blAvOi, ALDERMEN AND CIIvZ£-%S OFMN that the making the warrant joint, instead. of joint and several,

EX. CHSTR ciîssrt. was "a. defect or want of form" I within the mneaning of a
ip3 section iii a, Statute providing tlintt he distress should b.

M1aster and serrant-Public cornnissioners-Liabilîty for deeîncd unlawful, ner thie parties making the saine trespas-
acts of uorkncn. sers "eon accounit of any defect or wvauî of forin. ini the sein-

The municipal corporation of 111. irere empoivered liy net mens, conviction, warrant of distress, or other proceedin.-
or Parlianient te (Io aIl the necessary aets for îglîting the relatzng« thcrclo.
liorouglu and te supply tIce injiabitants wvith gas at suclirates
as should lie atrreed between them, and the persons supplied; 0.13. AULTON niT AL V. ATCINS. May 54.f6.
andI lley wre&Uirected te apply the meney received frein the
gas-works ianpaying off the mortgages and annuities secured lmiplied covenant-Dcbt due front pariner Io theJirm.
thereon, and in paymieît of certain expenses connecteil witîî Deciaration in covenant that the defendant and bis patner,
thecir gas-works, anul as te the residue of sucli moines ini and Leedliam, liy dced assigned te thce plaititiffs all and singular
towvards the iniiprevemnent of tise township of M."l; and Ilhey the copartnersltip stock iii trade, fixtures, delits, sum and
were authorimed for a period of 10 y-ears te apply sncb portion sains of meney, and ail ailier the personal estate, eflàctsand
of the residue as they miglît tinkl fit-net exceeding, one property cvhatsoever of the defetîdant and Lecdhans; that
inoiety thereof tewards pavinent of thie arnaat expenses te te defendant was inclebted te the copartnership.
lie incurred in supplyitig the tnhabitants of the lierougli with First brcach: that tîte defendacit liad net paid the ameunt
%valt, and in redfiction of Ste w.iter-rate-%viilc 6ervants of of thaI dclii tu the pIaintifIý.
the corporation cvere fixing a gas-pipe iii a public street it Second breach: that the defendant had net transferred Sa
M., by their neffligence a piece et nictal %vas projccted witlc tue plaintills a bill of Exchange aal eteadrc u

vilec, n sruka asegeun uteu iCIt~C defendant (being part cf the personal esiate, and effecis and
H<Zld, thai, an action was inaintainable against the corpora- preperty cf the copartnership,) and hail incapacitated himself

lion fer the damage se accaioncd. frein se deing liy pariing wîth the possession of il.
Demurrcr:

C.* P.* Ranar*s v. PihnKui. Jan-. 22, May 7. lded,_first, that Iiîre was ne implie& cevenant by the de-
Distress-Irreg uIarit y-No da nage. fendant tu pay te the plainifs~ a délit due frein himself ta tho

Thei 41th cont cf tlic declaration stateil that tlic defendant caattiership.
haviîtg dietrained certain rwigwheat as a distrcss for rent, S'ccondly, (on the authority cf IVarde v. Audland, 16 M. &
aud havitig causcd il te ecu n carried away, iîîstcad of IV., &72) that Ihere liciîîg an assigninent by deed of the blli
impouiîdiîtg, appraisiîtg and selliîîg il, suffercd olîcer prsons af Exchaugo there was an iniplied covenant that the defen-
Su carry i away, and convert it toïtheir uwa uses, w Ciereby, dait* cvuld e oattigi eeaina i w ed
&c. Mie 6th coutl was iti trovur.

It was.pred ah lIce trial that the defendant seized plain- ccR.REG. v. Rannlucx. May, 3.
liff's g1%rtng cvheat as a distress for rent, and soîd il an the
premi-ges tn a greowing shate; tuaIt the purchaser cut the cvheat Fase pretences-Misrepresentation of th&e quatity oJ axi
and catried il awvay, and that the surplus of ltce proceeds of article offered as a pledgc-&idence cf scicntcr.
slîe sale, after satisfying the refit, cras paid aver te lice plaiti- A false and frauduleni statemrent teoapawnbreker that a hain
tit. The jury feuad that the plaintiff sustaineui na damnage offiered as a pledge is cf silver, is indictable under the Statute
by tlîis trantsaction. 7 & 8 Gee. IV., cap. 29; and upon the trial cf such an indici-

IcIdd, that under these circuinstances the Judge iropcrly nient, evidetîce is admissible cf siînilar misrepresenlalions
directed a verdict for the defendant. muade te others about the saine lime, and of ' the possession of

__________________a considerable nuraber cf cicaies of the. saine kiud.

EX. T.&Trou v. WADE. Mfay 9.
False re4 resentation cf credit-Lord Tenterden's Act 9 Geo. C.Oý. *REGO. v. flURcoc. May 3.

cap. ascc b-Rpresfent «tien partly torittcn, partly oral, Fase pretences-Falsc preences ltat a hmue wcss built pn
-Daucages. land ab'èred as isecuncty for a Joan.
C., while negoîiating with the plaintiff for the hire cf fer- A. appicd, te B. for a lean cipon the security of a plece of

ititure, referred lier, us te Ibis crodit, te tha defendant; and, land, and falaely and frauduiently reprezented that a bouse


